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DEMOCRAT.

0FFICfAt 10JlUNAL BF THE PARISH,

S ', y• DEMOCOAT ip abllisherl WeeklvAt
1ou fl.r..as per iv num -TW. or>a .

ManW t PiFiPTV CaO fsoTs rr slx mniath,-
PAYABLE IN ApVlNCE. No sral

nri akri f a f esa perioid thian.
ais mont.Is.

AD VERTIE3IEENT8 inserted at thIl rat,
fr Ous. D•irl..ai er sqluri for the tirst

isrllrront and Firty Cra'.T for eachi
miiqaenat .ona. Eilit linens or lessIa
(bravigr type) conlstitate a squan. r

ORRlTITRY NOTICES. Marriares. Pullic
Maebins, CardI nf Thanks, etc., to ie,

apls aalvortisemneota I
prtiiONAl CARDS-whin alid[eal'-
'chlrgad doable the usual ativortsiim1
roues.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iSuccession Sale.

e ioo . No. 297.

r[nhntB Docket-Parish Cmnrt-Par-
il of itapiides-Stiute of Louisiana.

PI URSUANT TO AN ORDER OP
Sale i.s.ru and to me a lireclel iI

ltl mthorolale, rnhe Parish .Ielde if 'ti.
Panrht RapiBles, State of Llnisianria,
ii tet albove numbered anil entitled
S..... 'it'n, C.nminrnitin; NIs b. sell
*tr tile [yntint , f delits, anil fir (C;ih
anI accerdling to laiwl, t ulldiowhim
descrbled ipropemrty belonHinar tn flie
, oecessinn o Martha L. Wella. I saill
oale ir lr e at Publin Aullitn, in
trlltuf ILhe Cnourt Hie ue'di r, Aer.-
nria La. between tlhei- our p'e-
scril•i Iht law, in ..
SATURDAY, tise fti day of APRIL,

A. PD 1878,
thI. following deacribed property, to-
wit:

A certain piece nr parcel af arnnnml
uitumared, lyning in thie Pa.i.i.l

.ini i kiiles, B l l IlSayniUi I •io ffl fiJnInI rih e
unirdfividedI on-half f Wi m he "l.chl
int" trat of t ei IVelliwouil Pliuinil

tum, ein t;aining four hindredil (4tM)
ael's if oLid.

'ermas-CASIT, shliret tn apprasi'u.
niiLt. H. M. ROBINSON,

Slitriff and eBx offili Auitiilneeir.
M arc . I. I .

SherflPs Sale.
J. W• G.la.' eou Ua L or HJ. BoTWMrI•

r*L .\ oF f (cailU' ¶ILLAIs.
Ni. ',i9l.

PI';gm Ir1t ar - I'Anuimn ar VP4.n

& GENrTLE WORD IN NEVER LOST.

A genlle word is never lost-
(Ol, nrI-r .I.en refse oua;.

It Ih'eers tpe Ii.rt n •Tin tu mp"e t-trons'
Atid lulH th'e cirous titat bruise oli;

it i'. Iter, suinslilhr - I' erodl way,
Ad 1W [iI ou• nr Ininfni •0 'ires;

It h a hles wEirr nligh 'ro d. a,
And Impe anid lov discloseas.

A genile woril is ever l]o-
i. iv idalen birtlier nreds it;

'rIni" ry and .low snnrill the cost-
With pleacer nl otl, fort speedi i

Ireu il vo the tslhadlow hrornm hy rihelk,
A iill can iwll r.e|] uwe it;

Our vnoe ia m u ile rlln we spe k,
Wiltl gentle worais to race It.

BFORY OF THE ENGIlEER.

"Let me put ay name down first-
can't stay long'!
It was a red ribbon meeting, anti

the man was a lacointive e.gineer.
rmnzed nind strong, and lhving eyes

rill ofietermin aion. He signed his
lname, in a hold, ph.i n Ihand, tied a
rel rilb.on ini his hitton hoale, and as
ite ,elt the lall he said:

"A- Lthe Lord Iunnk down upon me,
I'll never torh liquor again!"

"Hive o1u Juieen a hard drinker?'
qiu'liei a man tho walked beside
the onaine r.

"N"'. Fa't is, I was never drunk
ain niy ir. I' e swlllotoeri consider.
-life whlikey, h't >I'e niever went
far einugi to gttldrunk. I allmuldn't
niin. it fir he the worse off for an

rour if all tlic intnxicaling drink in
tlie world wa dtrained into the

"But lou seemned eat.er to sign the
led-ep," -
"So I wala. and I'll keep it through

tllek nnd thin, and talk temperanucs
In etpry Ian 0oi thie mad."

Inou mu•nt faTe sTiring reasons?'
"W- ll, ifrmn 11 walk down to thae

depot I'll tell you . story on the way.
IIt haiI't been in the paIp er, and only
Sfew of ns know the ralgs. You
know I run (ti nillit xtrerss on the

b i I, l r i] al bl lll,-, l,F' I-4L - -luqI j, • .'y. U I 11111, .,tr ,Ii , a* i .- ,i i. ,,i I iii[ il
t  

i ,,,i . i 'ld in lmia r. r+ Tl'.i . , 1 . i e-rl , h :I' l e ; ri hI,, in

t,, ilnlowing de, erib-d ropirt-. tori 1•ht ,,' wa,.,. B I.e make fasl tma .
ii : m . I - i ' I tli-'ll fr l U. to kin AAnt tl ',inn r t lor r •li t I r I n- A I.iatim' '.ler AJlm ., l ..ls. i' I fill a'L'hI , a . .i an i ., fl r nnit , 'asL

Pir r'.u ii f-etcil ud Siv tiaw L ai- i t rer , bi' ii e ish rty. Od il
tin as l atwing ,toeLihie q tri . t l- :i' ct ulw ic. Ie miket fa .it iA rftnil Irant ir pnri ef Dl irn

itfir sIf nu. II IS fli, I -,
iih ir N ai' l irslt pilri ofr SN.I two sleinpra. two coanlhes, and a bag
,ili ten (in) nld fifteirr (C5) in Tlrn gtgc and mluil ears. Neurly all the

ip lthre (:;) Nortlh langt tti 3 irilts iur S tl se rn were ull and
,vt't, b.tlu.dld North by S•leia.I ti ,

[Itl). I a>i 1 actLion felte (11) anul mlst of the seate in the coacheu were
Itairt'!' (14) -Santlh of*ied Rivei. Lvibiied. It wal a dark nighl,

Teri.us-GASiI, ouhjeet to a.u.mraist-
am H.A N, ROBINSON lire;atening all the Lime to rtin, andi

Mart fi'n, 187. Sherill. ia nesome windl whistled aronnd ll i
Prinlaer' F.ea 89. call as we left tie city ItehnIi. W•r

Sheriff's Sale. were sevenl.c n'iiuuteas late, and that
LC, M•irLt.R & Co., mealnt fast time all the way

vas. No. - through."
A. 0. CuomoN. I

Jstie Caort--Parlih if Rapile. XVel! Ile continued after a roo-
SV IITUE OFANDTO SATISFY nl h" E -er'..thing rn along .all

. a writ of Finri uneina issul anil right, up to midinight. The main
to rme directed in tli ahove entilled track was kept clear for us, the en.tfi lmnmiallTedl suit, I haTe -eiIl nIII
will ofaer fur Iale at Pulie Anllti.l ine wan in goo'd spiritl, anil we rail
front of lhe Court House dnor, in tlie to D-- as smooth as you please.
Twn of Alexrdria; L.a., between tlie FTae express coming east shoumilhluure pruscribed by law, on
SATURDAY, MAROil 3irn, A. D., "iet aus fifteen miles wat of D--

1878, but the operator at tile station hail
thil following described prnporly, "t- failed to receive hia ausual report
Wit: - roin below. That was strange, and

One (rHoren, Saddle and Bridle.
O,, as the prperll ofdthe dl.ed- yet it was not, and after a little con-

aunt lecni. ulation the conductor sent me
Terms, CASH-Sntjeet tn appraise- ahliead. We were to keep thle mainr

mentl H.M. MROBINSIIN,
Marh 1r. 1878. . . Slerinff. trul, while tile other train would
Pintulirt' Fees $4. run in oi tie side track. .Night alier

cI C K I9 enight our time hiad been so close tha.

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEFOS we did not keep theTu waiting over
m~H PilNtE 6r A MluIto PEOPLE IN two L ontesn, and were generally in

a elicA. sigliI when they s witched in."

EE VIK'8 CATALOGUE-300 IL- "When we left D-- we went
alatfitins. only eat ViK'S ahead, at a rattling speed, fully be-

IbLyS'RATEIlMONTHLY MAGAZINr lietirg that thle other train, would hepa"P es, fie illiilstrtinr's. niid Col)rel
FI•stt i -mach imier. Price If•.SIa,' r oi, time. Nine miles Irom D-- is
Eire Li., fr , VICKD S FI LOW the village of Parto. There is a tel-
'ap'r coven-h-wlai cegius t cloth cover egraph station there, lnt tihe opera

0.• e All mY publisctionare 'ril ttd toar itDs no night work. • He closed
ut.uisb ai German. Adlrc ,

JAMKSVVICK, lii o(ffre and went i]nIe ahobit 9
'eb". - l,. Ri'tr.N. "' o' ik, and Bny umes.sags on Ihe

=al w.e. " ;... r- ....... .I• rilr |t O a irf iui , 11:1 .I lt'l gIt a ij 'e it ne> i .

osle• l aimost ylifted me out of my

I_ S hardi. It wifts Goed's mercy as ilain

U .TC H E R Y a. tisbig depot. It was the opiera-

RINED - tor who was swinging the lantern,

has t.akes OLD lie had been roused from sledp by

lug lie had hen s'gtiilnd. LE!

there was no train tlere. EverI
iling was as quiet as the grave,

The man heard lis instrumnent iitk
ing away, and leaning his ear againals
thile winlow he cugt these words
as they went thiough to D--.

'For God's sake, switch the Ens
tern express off quick!" Engineer
on the Western express crazy drunk,
and iuni aiing a mile a minute!"

The operatorBignnaled as at once.
We bad left D-- nine miles away,
and the message couldn't hIave eaught
us anywhere except at Parto. Six
miles farther down was the 'long
switch. Ii was tima we were there,
lncking one minute. We lost twoor
three minutes in understanding the
situation and in consulting, and had
just got ready to switch in where we
were when the head light of the other
train came into view. Great Hear
eas! hut how that train was flying.
The bell was ringing, sparks flying
and thie whistle screaming, a d not a
ian of us could raise a hand. We
stood there on the main track, spell
,ound as it were. 'There wouldn't
lihve been time, anyhow, either to
have switched in or got the passen-
gera ont. It wain'l over sixty see-
nda lhetore that train was upon us.

I nry yed to God for a breath or two
and then shut my eyes, and waited.
for death, for I hadn't the strength
to get out of thie cab."

'Well, sir, God's mercy was reveal
ed ngain. Forty miros aiove ua that
tomioiOltiV jumpiel tile track and was
pild int(o theditch in an awful mass.
Arme of the conuhes were considera-

lil smanshedl, nel some of the people
al Ily injured, but no one was killed,

and of enorTe oI train escaped en-
tirely. Satan must itave cared for
hig Tom, the other engi nee'. He

id]n't get a rinis, lint was up and
nrnoss the fiells like a de~I ecream-
ing and shrieking like a mal ligeir
I tLook five men mlei to hin] iim
after lie was run owrn, nnd Io-dly lie
is the worst irnntit' in time State."

"Tom Un a good fIellow contimn

n"d ihe udgineer filrr i piI]ie, "andti
li. . dl In taka is glass pretty rig

ni, ly. I n"v-fr -w hiil dracunk, hit
iiquor kept.' wnking away on Ihis
'*ires till at list the tLremns caught

tim wiLe lie ad a hinidred and flity
iires behind the rnaine. He broke
["it all of a smidden. Thre firemai
'as thirown cff te engine, all sleam
turned ni, all-. thIen Tom dancedl and

scre.:med and aenried tn like a liend.
"He'l hare made awful work, siri.

fiat for God's mercy. I'm trembling
let over the way be came down for
as, and Ill never think of it Wiithout
my I eart jumping for my throat.
No'hody asked me ,o sign the pledge,
but I wantod my name there. One
'curh night on the roadl has turned
tie against intoxicating drinks, and
now that I've got this red ribbon on,
I uan talk to time brys with a bettlr
face-Tom is raving, as I told you,
and the doculrssay he'll never get
Iis reason again. Good night, sir-
my train goes in ten minutes.

"Jss So."

"Is yonr name Goodnui?" asked
HSl Honor f the last man.

-No, air-it's Goodhue, sir."
'Good enonghi. Do you know why

you are heres?

"I do, sir--jess so, sir. I came
here becaunse I was a little off."

"Yos, off your feet and lying on
ithe walk."

"Jess so, sir-presume l was tired,,
sir."

"So is a wagon wheel tired, Mr.
Goodhue. You were very drunk, sir,
atud when ltho offer found you you

nhouldn't speak."
"Did I try to, sir?"
"And I ought to fine you ten do]l

lars, Mr. Goodhue."t,
"Ies, sir-jess so, sir."
"But I might let you get out of

town if you could travel fast enough."
'"Jes so, sir-how fast?"
",Tn mrtiles an hour."

nJen-s 4 ir-ony xoinanon gait is
I, ll sir "

-Well, trihke thit gait, and If y30
'Ie le itplFl to loak behind just re-

itembher Lot's wifle."
"I will. sir-jess so, sir-and Lot's

horses and cattle and sheep and hogs
and-and-- '

The boys said that he moved off
at exactly forty -miles an hour. with

ALL, the AKET the whistles of locomotive, when t snow smoking annder his heelsiORU an d wIll 11 tie Iest nfBhEF there wasn't ope within ten miles of [Detroit Free Press.

RTA ONRIE at CHEAPES him. He hedit teot, toot, toot! -
S JACOB IRVING JR. while he wa dresing,.and a the -A " iCAt yptis being usea!i

*"o*M .twg JACOB IRVIG.* Am . Way SANI tob'ad tb. stMIO thhiole Pa printing offi........

General as a nialevok'hl. erseeuo oof nnoentmenLhsheblieoetenn the olgouof the •ecretaryo SoPgtte

n nrvceeden to openand vertry tn, re-

penjured themselves, and that Gov
ernor Nicholls is an unfaithful pub-
li servant because he has not inter
I'ered to wrest Anderson and his
companions from a perjured Court-
jury and Attorney General. This is
the meaning of the course of the
President; nothing else can be made
,ut of it; It is a seandalous insult to

the dignity of Louisiana, to her Gov.
ernor, Courts, Legislature and law
oileers, and to the great mass of her
people, who demanded the trial of
Lirese men and now approve the
result.

President Grant, when he broke
up the Legislature In 1875, did not
iffer us so great an insult as Presi-
dent Hayes does by retaining in po-
sitions of trnst and honor the crimi-
nals whom our Courts bhae een-
llened to the Penitentiary. Preal.

lent Grant never so flagrantly viola-
ted the laws and outraged public de-
Lency asPresident Hayes haBedone
In this matter. Indeed, we believe
the world has never before been put
to the blush by looking upon a ty.
rant or profligate ruler who made
high public officials of Penitentiary
convicts. Cicero, In his terrible eas
Ligation df the hrutal and infamous
Verres, charged that he had given
public offices to uneonvicted felons;
but we blve ha never accused him
of honoring with public recognition
and rewarding with public place cin
victed felons.

Juuius, in language fired by indig
nation until It is fervid with the elo-
quence of inspiration, charged Lord
Mansfield, the Dukes of Grafton andi
Bedford, and other political charac-
ters of bis time, with every Species
of polftial pistitutlion. But his
keen and liheless search never die-
tovered that they took pi-isboners
from the docks, the jails and the
penitentiaries to bestow upon them
public honore 'nd ,molumicnts. So
scandalous a thing wait left for an
American President to do. This
deep disgrace was evaded by the
worst and most profligate men of
other nations in their era, .of politi-
cal debauchery, that aD Amierficn
adminilatration might assert Its pre
eminence In indecency and .cap the
moniment of fam reare by

.Plh

turns, and it was found that Tilden
had carried the State by over one
thousand majority of strictly legal
votes. At once It was 'determined
that such a result must be reversed,
and to effect this the retu'rns of seve-
ral Republican counties were tam-
pered with, so as to Inerease the ma-
jorities which they had really given
to Hayes and Wheeler. The figu-
ring was done by Hayni, Cordoza,
Stone, Dunn and Carter, and the al-
teration of the returns was achieved
by Dunn alone, who has since been
heard to say in Washbngton-while
there as an applicant for the Charles-
ton CNoiectorship of Customs-that
it was his right hand which had
saved South Carolina for Hayes, and
that le could prove it by Judge Car
ter. A moderately prominent and
worthy Republican living in' Colum-
bia, has in bis possession one of the

apges of paper on which the figuring
was done, all t1b characters ofwhicb,
with the names of the counties, are
in the handwriting of P. . Cardo.a,
one of the members of the Board.-
The returns from Charleston,
Georgetown and Darlington counties
were the ones which were tampered
with, and in which suglotent votes
were altered to give the State to
Hayes. As soon as the Investiga-
ting Committee began Its eseaSons In
Columbia, Duna, Hayne and Stone
fled the State, asd have never since
returned there, alltongh frolm re-
marks which heuv ben recently
made by some of Dunn's warmest
and most Immediate friends, I think
he ia Just now In sUch a frame of
mind'(after losing the Oharleston
collectorship, to which he thought
himself entitled) .a•6 itdcee himto
tell the truth, and to help to dceanse
gthe White House from the presence
of a fraudulent msurper.

-MAtrmon amoing deaf mnilte
Iae always been painted halcyon
state, hbpt we musati' aways.take ev.
erything for granted. An Indlajs
deaf mute returned home from LafA.
yettl recently in the night. Hit
'deaf mute wife, notexpecting him It
be back before the .net.day, was not
on the lokoiut for, hm, and.tae pool
fellow, after, i'Gmnering, witb:might
and mfia at. the door for, ever at
long, we it bieith fcedl toiamaki

Aedoor-step his bed a-4,n,"t:ogl
Sflnight.

Imn1i Iil TO LOUISIANA

The Northern Repiublicani pres-
And politicians are sill engaged will
a virulent energy in blankguarding
the law noficers of this State wI,
prosecuted Anderson, the Court he
fore which he was tried, andl the jur
which convicted him. As Gavernln
Niholls has so far taken no step tu
interfere in the dmin strali on of
justice, they have turned their mud
gons on him, and with as much vio
lance as upon the-Court and law offi
cers. If these indecent assaults tip
on the dignity of this State were
.ondned to a partisan press and a

body of politicians they would sdaren
ly deserve passing notice. Such is
not the case, however. TheSecreta
ry of the Treasury led ptess and pol-
itiians In thdis disgraceful onslaught;
the President was indecent enough
to take sidea with the arraigned and
convicted forgers, and we learn that
the Cabinet propose to retain Ander
sio in his position as Deputy Col.
lector of this port, even though he
go the Penitentiary, and Wells and
Kenner in their offices, even thorg-e
they be also convicted and sent to
the State prison for an infamous
crime.

We do not feel perhaps as righte
ans an indignation a~.becomes a trtn
ly loyal spirit at this prostitution ol
the ciril service of the National Gov-
ernmentot StemlTng, swindling and
lying 'oel, dlirung the past fifteen
rears, so enriuil ed that service that
they are now its chief characteils
Lies, and our inirtignatioa has become
exhausted. It is our duty, however,
to denounce time In anlt to this State
and to Its law offleers and Courts,
which Is meant by retaining in ifm-
portant Federal offtlces in onar capita
Sman aentenced to the Penitentiary
by our highest criminal Court, and
two other men charged with commit
ting forgery, now ont of jail only on
mhnd, and awaiting trial. By retain-
ing these men in Dnlme Lhie President
ffelra intentionally a gaosa insult to

L[ul4i na. He means that be Imhlila
Ith judiriary or the State in con
eempt; that lie regards the Attorney

lie debasement of the CumnstitLion

'nd the laws, and the 'owardeie 1o
he American people, with the su
remBest political crime of this o0

my other time.
We do not knnw what Governor

Nicholls intends to do in thie Aider-
-Inn case. We have never heard a
word from him to indicate whether
Ihe Intended to pardon him or not.-
The Governor has maintained a dig.
nifiled and proper silence on the sub-

lect. which all the mud slingingg ol
the Administration and the Lepubli.
man press has not forced him to
break. This we do know, however:

f he ever bhad any idea of pardoning
Anderson he certainly intends to do
so simply as an act of conciliation,
for Governor Nicholls knows that
Anderson deserves the Penitentiary
as well as did the jury which pro-
nounced the verdict of guilty. But
to pardon Anderson now would be,
it seems to us, an acceptance of the
insult the President has imposed
iupon the State.

If Mr. Hayes believed Anderson
innocent, lie certainly ought to have
had respect enough for the judiolary
of the State to remove him from of-
fle until Governor Nicholls had par-
doned him. Common decency de-
manded this. It is a respect which
even the decision of a Police Court
of a wild territory ought to have
commanded, to say nothing of the
judgment of the highest criminal
Court in a great city of a sovereign
State. But Mr. Hayes refuses to ac
cord it to the Courts of Louisiana.
He spurns our Courts with his feet,
•laps the sovereignty of the State in
the face, and makes the people of
Louisiana the object of the ridicule
and abuse of the whole country.-
Mr. Hayes may retain oar convicted
felons in the Federal offices in New
Orleans, but we trust the Governor
will not pardon them to prey again
upon acciety.-[New Orleans Den-
o'rat.

F. J, alosse Tat.i.s How SoGit
CAnROLNA WAS COUrNTIED FOR HAYES.
-After giving vartous antecedent
letails, the relator states: The party
-f rTnalpll i t 1. h bl« ^ ^ L1 i

I f
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Wedding Salts.

T r- .. • , •. o ,
lITEMS OF INTEREST COtCERNflIOm Si*-

TIALS ix WALES. GER.AuTN ,
rOLAND AND ELSE-

WHER-. '

'Wedding presents, now sotommon
in the first stage of .matrlmony, have
come down from the feudal-system.
In almost all parts of'tie elvilised
world such things are given and re-
ceived, and, we might add-
expected.

In a start in married life certain
necessaries in thelway of furnitre,
napery, crockery. and o on, were 1

ways acceptable. Rich people and
feudal lords would not object, be the
bridal of their danghters, to receive
presents from their vassals.

In diferent countries different
modeoa The. penny weddings in
Scotland, of which Wilkie gave a
lively and "ccurate ide, in one of
his domestic palntinge, are penaliar.
Invited guests make coutributions in
money. One shilling is the general
tribute, and half a crown is prince
ly offering. Out of I'the Bn thns
collected.Ahe not very costily expen
ses of the feast ware paid, and the
suripls went toward buying the

furniture.
In the weddings of the poorer

clases in Ireland this lvying contri-
butions on guests never. takes place,
for, however poor a mnailmy be, his
pride revolts from the appearance of
poverty on such an oceason. There
is a collection, however, to raise the
sam for liberally compensating the
clerical gentleman who "has tied the
knot," and in the bouse of a- ich
farmer this swells op to a good

round sam.

Ir Wales, among the small farmers
and traders, the custom prevails to
this day of "bidding," not single
guests, but whole famills, to a wed
ding. That such an event is to
come off, with the where and when,
is duly advertlaed in the local news-
paper, with a request that all persons
who, in times past, have been almi-
larly obliged in that manner, will at-
tend, bringing presents for the bride
and groom. Besides this, partielar
and aldoeat peremptory invitations,
in writing, are sent to each hopse-
hold on whom the to be-wedded folks
may have some especial claim for
former generosity under like circum-
stances. Presents pfall sorts-food,
furoiture ourm fuel, table and oham
ber linen-even 'heep,'mha, calves,
goats and ponies--are, aong the
gifts.

In Germany there Is the "pay
wedding," at which the bride re
eeives her guests with a basln before
her, each person depositing s Jewel,
slver spoon or A piece of money, at
the same time apologizing for the
lonation being so far below value,
bompared with the damsel's deerts,.
[n somne parts of Germany. the rule
is that the expensees of the marriage
reast shall be met by each guest pay-
ing for what he eats And drikear-
[Got as if he were in a hotel-but not
at fair hotel prices. Thus theenter-
painment sometimes entends over
several days, and the young couple
aften realize a sume out of the. prolts
snlcient to asart.them fairly in life,
From one tothree. hundred guests
are often present thrpughtut them
festivities.

Sometimes the flew of presents
takes a very differentcorse Inpo
anad alady is not regarded as eligi-

ble for doublebleesedneas until she
has wrougit with her own hands
oloth.and garments for each of her
future lord's .friens (grpogmmen)
acompanying himn to the altar.

In Norway the olergyman has to
be propitiated with two or three
bladders of minnemeat, iade' by the
handa of the bride, •d a bottle 'or
two of brandy. In that country
most presents mindo oil wedding
oclaseTsh takh the tangbles form

of larder supplles, at least ieong
the peasmutry and artieans,--9ee
Orletn. ,Deoorat., r -

A rocterbe audeneea, emabpldbi
many of the most hig-toned and
chivirlio redeadeBt df'fNew Oreaps
yesterday assembled tt.Cbievaley'a
reek-pl'to wifitB a m noetd eontr
versy between atemAl4e. ' of a .th
gentaTanrus, vulgarly known as the
bull-bitch Maght -and a ferooiodn
wild calt. '

,'Te'owene I tLfi' febminina an
'counter waaa large lre e e- "* plaifa'
in the cente Of tht'ph, and m*rraumd

ng, a. reflnednand hlttgert gather-

ing peeredi with, eager experts.
o olion" , . it

aggtqgdte 40lt libi.e, mancets ad aif-
ken coat weighing forty Roends.

not seem o-ferheous•swfld ata al
tbe Brat b tr•b .ty'hjl "at. ,,

When at thy e t eI• e kl uod atge

with the fratrotf airb irt tritoth-

tiflinlv the on da wero
the fo4sAt Aiai.oice4 am'ifrs qfez-,
troal giralo ii, loop' from
one side of the cage to t eotia r with
in Ag , itfli we) 1 d bty pIII.do qi$lo
Tabby be imetated withgtie tdin.
tage. Ti it hterrifle4 e.reir 6o
tnsibly ppreheadedl Ifesi."

A grin 'ferocity tn thalower jawof
ler less less graceful oppo anentr li
an Inbrdinate length-of WJt, jfagg
protrdiog over upper lip ela ened
possible'disaeter in close proximity,
Evidently in the dopiion of the wild-
ot' the caga was overerowded, and
had feline tastes been conA ted abi
would have gladly mmanifated a cop-
viltion -that her room wa inr,
agreeable tibahhe lie opay

No such amicableonAdjutinent'of
the Impending misapprelhenaion 4i-
pemted to be contemplated'by the me-
leat audience. I

Heretofore oanfdent nBelei fn ot-
tensible fefrle ty "o=ewhat li ated,
but A wajorityhaving comethere to
see a Ught, to that etebt-had atep'
tllation t saustin, and•woa•Md hav

seen: It, whatever happened to bef'llt
consequencesy

These repeated 1ewp. Wifei rd*d
ed on the'part of-thrertraler by Sev-
eral wild dives, such as a high. tem-
pered mother miaght make Into I
ero#d of nproarlobA ttteerdeallboin,
h11 as invariaMy te eA bliith the
mother, tomebody Is entoiily
saught by the throta rand iits time
it happened to be the tild-cstt

Verynatually, diseovering hertMlf
driven tothe wall, this Hkwicoated
augbtier of thewwooda found .ira-

sisanooe p other wer.native. Therm
was. brief struggle, but inl thit l.k-
stanoh slight proved' nt malIt, fot

brute strengtb. Theeimeterof Sol
India setmumbed to tha bettle-as of
Richard,- and IN a, trice the more
agile beast wan on her baek It the
oluthof herburlyeonqeror, Then
coomenced ascratching matewh'wbel
woild hafe been viewed with wgader -

and tespectfnl admiration by the en'
tlrhfeminine eat.,

Sflow math biood and gore rewdrd-
ad thpse frantic tloinoe it a impoesa.
hie to estlnate, but the power to dw .
alao inp lledithe power' to edure,
and in.tip conure Of ta iPlantes the
vice-like ip had 'oat sibly extln-
guished all evidence o anima.ti.v-
Natoirally, In tbit hig-to asqe,9m-
biage, a bull slathat had whipped a
wild cat was Immediately "nemor-
phosed into a liones. and if aonis
mod en Ovid do not write a fable-la
her memory it will lbfrom aolmoak of
appreciation of the acbleuanmte
-- [. 0. Times.

S "TSCRIBE 
FOR .

.. TnHE MOCBRA?

-- A correspondent of the Cincin.
nati Commereai sayii "A curious
study Is the opid deratitn oft the
kind of men 'o faScianite wom wn.-
I likes known 4 winli;C el(al1.

tAe titpd and a alr'of a'toamp, 4nd
the' dtre of a dootor *ith' lean
prt•tacej a person who wriggled. e "
a snake when he walked, "ad had A
cleammy hand, ytattT peron s a
perfet lady killer, One gltrlas. ,
trothed to him for thrfl yw., Band
then he ilted fhr • nw , ai m-
The new love affair-ended with
tragedy, for when Inr 'tun i reshook
the new lov's' til e aties, grief-'
strloken'girl 'eudtd 'bet troubles for,
ever In a nelgholriang l-fivl. 'There
were other Women *lb Jo .A.li fo-
low almostt mai , PtAt y.. hioilvhpnS.
fiey Waniledthellesi mopph om
easl y,"

-A . lagenaoup, t *t t,
.throgh which water Is d rawn

lcod as iee, is the••eation of A
saliforhtan.' BfHlng Water p• t a-

;i any 'cpta*Bl4 and afitl to'rtin
tUrougb, will be found cool andwlt t
drnk. ' 'The 1aiotj arl
on. pmall tubM 0li9t.ed i;n ir
ones, and between tboetside of onu
znA-lhtnsl Btttibthtber 'nelrta'i-
dijmie.l, dreatltBW'O!fiotat "'
the derirtou 0ffetl.

I _i· I i


